
Hydrate, Reset
& Restart with
Electroboost

Sodium • Potassium • Vitamin C •  Zinc 

Dose: 
Gummies

Nutritional information

Serving (g):    8.00 
Serving (gummy) 2.0

Amount per serving

0.19 gSugar

Calories 16.51 Kcal

Total Carbohidrates 5.63 g
Dietary Fiber 3.20 g

0.04 gTotal Fat
27.96 mgSodium

ACEROLA CHERRY (ACEROLA EXTRACT) 15 mg�
ACAI (ACAI  EXTRACT)� 45 mg

POMEGRANATE (POMEGRANATE EXTRACT)� 10 mg

HYDRATION+ANTIOXIDANT+SUGAR FREE

GRAPE SEED (GRAPE SEED EXTRACT)� 5 mg

VITAMIN A (Retinyl palmitate) 225 mg RAE

SODIUM (SODIUM CITRATE) 250 mg
MAGNESIUM (MANGESIUM CITRATE) 40 mg

POTASSIUM (POTASSIUM CHLORIDE) 80 mg
BEETROOT (BEETROOT EXTRACT) 5 mg

VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID) 22.50 mg

VITAMIN E (D-ALPHA-TOCOPHERYL ACETATE) 3.75 mg
ZINC (ZINC CITRATE) 2.75 mg We can

that!

Hydration is vital for the healthy functioning
of the human body, supporting specific
functions such as regulating body
temperature, protecting sensitive tissues,
lubricating joints, aiding digestion, and
getting rid of wastes through urination,
perspiration, and bowel movements.*

E L E C T R O LY T E  R E P L E N I S H E R

However, when the body doesn’t have enough water
or electrolytes it suffers what is known as dehydration.
In fact, one of the main causes of dehydration is the
loss of electrolytes, through excessive sweat, when
practicing sports. This, in turn, can cause tiredness,
loss of strength and stamina. 
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This product can be
part of your portfolio today!

For this reason, athletes have an increasing interest in
balancing their electrolyte levels through innovative
delivery formats that help them prevent sports injuries,
protect their joints, and boost their performance.

With powerful actives such as Sodium, Potassium,
Vitamin C, and Zinc, Electroboost is a sugar-free
product idea brought to support athletes in their
muscle and nerve recovery processes. 


